PETITION AGAINST ANNEXATION

To His Excellency WILLIAM McKEELEY, President, and the Senate, of the United States of America.

GREETING:

WHEREAS, there has been submitted to the Senate of the United States of America a Treaty for the Annexation of the Hawaiian Islands to the said United States of America, for consideration at its regular session in December, A.D. 1897: therefore,

We, the undersigned, native Hawaiian women, citizens and residents of the District of Island of _______, who are members of the Women's Hawaiian Patriotic League of the Hawaiian Islands, and other women who are in sympathy with the said League, earnestly protest against the annexation of the said Hawaiian Islands to the said United States of America in any form or shape.

INOA—NAME.  

1. Keali'i Poiiah  
2. Mrs. Melanana Noa  
3. Ytiea S. Khama  
4. Milka Oama  
5. Mrs. Liliana Melina  
6. Maizhihi Pli  
7. Sarah Kaehe  
8. Koeshin Hina  
9. Lii Wahine  
10. Keali'i Mookane  
11. Melia Laha  
12. Mary Wauliki Lia  
13. Kafaka Makaimoku  
14. Mrs. Mario Kalaule  
15. Mrs. Helina Mofee  
16. Mrs. Akai Meisel  
17. Makaalau  
18. Kamala Kanaka  
19. Mamai Nei  
20. Puci Pali  
21. Muea Kaehe  
22. Mrs. Kohiuee Pali  
23. Kealoha Pookai  
24. Mahoe Koko  
25. Makaloa-ule  
26. Kukohnau Kuleila  
27. Kaaohinua Hoomalaili  
28. Piaia Kolomono  
29. Mary Ishimi  
30. Hapuiki Holoholo  
31. Meleana Mates  
32. Hini Mates  
33. Ome Mates  
34. Kanoana  
35. Kalama Enoha  
36. Kamaka Kama  
37. Mrs. Tana Kukuhuku  
38. Pua Kalolone  
39. Mrs. K. Konewa  
40. Lucy M. Kua  
41. Maria Kauai  
42. Keanoe  
43. Haaka Pekiu  
44. Kaaohinua Kamou  
45. Mrs. Holohaiki Minope  
46. Makakea Makalani  
47. Helen Spencer  
48. Emma Hokai  
49. Polohai Emoka  
50. Heka Kaohe